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OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
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NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
Fl1IDAY, ocr. 26, 1967 
_lli>w Does a Painting Mean'? is the title of 
the next program in Salve Regina College's Fine Arts 67 series. The lecture-
demonstrat!on will be given by New England artist Constantine Arvanltes, Thursday. 
November 2, at 7:45 p. m. in Ochre Court. 
Mr. Arvanites is affiliated with Horizon 
Galleries. Rockport; World Galleries of Art. Newton; IFA Gallery,. Washington, D. C. » 
and Gallery Seveni Boston. He has had one•man shows at 1\/iarblehead's Royall Housej 
Tufte, Gallery Sevene the Fitchburg Art Museum and, lately. at the World Galleries of 
Art. Winnel! · of several first : prizes, Mr. Arvanltes 
is presently on the faculty of the Division of E<lucation of the Museum of Fine Artsa Boston, 
the De Cordova Museum in Lincoln and State College at Boston. 
For further information on tickets apply to office 
of Cultural Affairs. Salve Regina College, Newport, 84'1-6650~ ext. 45 . 
